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GENEBAL .SOUTHEBN NEWSA WEEK'S.NEWS CONDENSED THE WESTERN BLIZZARDDEFENSESWEYLER COAST01DENOUNCED
ASK the reovsr)ed

dyspeptics, bilious
Sufferers, victims of
fever and ague, the
mercurial diseasedpatient, how they re-
covered health, cheer

Versaiu.es, Ky Noy. 24. Senator Joe
Plnilrhnn tsa-vr- rhof It k i a V rT-- viiti rvf T Vla

senatorial fight, aii reports to the con--1 Fears Th.u,t Thousands of CattleT. Estrada Palma Charges Him Explained in the Annual Eeport
of Secretary Lamont.

ful spirits and cood
appetite; they will tell
you by takinsr Sim Will be Lost.with Deliberate Falsehood. .

- Menday, Nor. S3.
W. A. Mestayer, the well known actor,

died Saturday night of Bright' s disease in
New York.

Henry Hicks, one. of a mob of outlaws
near Columbia, Miss., was shot and killed
bj a deputy sheriff. .

George W. G. Ferris, Inventor of the fa-
mous wheel which bears his name, died
yesterday at Pittsburg, of typhoid fever,

mons LivtR tKCU--
LATOR.

'
.

A BRAVE hi OTORM AN.
- i

!? Starves m Carload of Passengers from is
Gang of Desperadoes. ,

Kansas City, Ma, Nov. 2ttXt mld- -
night four men, led by Oscar Bridges,
made an unsuccessful attempt to1 hold up
and rob an electric-ca- r filled with passen-
gers bound for Independence. The car
carried many ladies returning from" the
theater with their escorts, and they be-
came paralyzed with fear. Bridges was
arrested after a desperate tussle with the
motorman and was brought here. The
other two men escaped, but were later
lodged In jaiL The. police give out the
names as Oscar Bridges, Eugene Ridg-wa- y,

Ernest Ridgway and James Repine.
All are under 22 years of age. Eugene is'a

KEEEASKA IS A COATING OF-IC-

HIS STATEMENTS 0EITI0IZED. EAPIDLT PUSHING THE V70BK

The President of the Cuban Junta Points All the Troops Now Supplied with the
I.-

i'

The Worst Storm in Tears Swept Over
Several Western- - and Northwestern
States Snow Drifts Ten Feet High in
North Dakota.

trary notwithstanding. He also says ho
does not expect to run for governor. .

Moxtgomeey, Ala., Nov, 25. General
E. W. Pettua, - of Dallas, was yesterday
elected United States senator to succeed
Senator Pugh on March 4 next. He re-
ceived twenty-on-o vote3 in the senate and
sixty-eig- ht votes in the house. The Re-
publicans voted for Wickershaw and the
Populists for Longshore. -

Chattanooga, TennM Nv- - 27. G. W.
Nelson, a prominent member of the First
Baptist church, sang in the choir at the
union services of all the churches here
yesterday at the First Baptist church. As
Dr. R. B. Garrett pronounced the last

New Magazine Arms and with Smoke-

less Powder The Expenditures for River
and Harbor Improvements.

Out the Falsity of the Captain General's
Allegations General Weyler Again
Leaves Havana for the Front,

"New York, Nov. 28. The interview
Omaha, Nov. 28. Telegraphic advices

from many points In Nebraska and SouthWashingtoit. Nov. 27. Secretary La- -
mont's report of the operations of the war
department for the year 1896 show total

Dakota report a heavy snow and sleet
storm accompanied by a high wind. In

gtyen by General Weyler to the corre-
spondent of The Associated Press inspires
mpst comment at the headquarters of the
Cnban junta in this city. '' President T.
TJ"A .1.. y..i .1. i a. v,

Absolutely. Pure.some places the loss of live stock will be

barber and Ernest is a professional high
diver. , t

The coolness and courage of Motorman
A. T. Rollins and Conductor Lloyd Jack-
son doubtless saved the passengers from
being robbed. Motorman Rollins said to

expenditures aggregating $51,803,898,4, of
which 113,505,088 was for pay of the army,
1 ,488,286 tr subsistence, $1,858.288 for

heavy. About 100,000 sheep, besides many 1
words of the benediction Mr. Nelson fell

aged 37.
,

Bertha McConnell, who shot Harry D.
Thompson at Lancaster, Pa., last March,
was sentenced to five years' imprisonment
and 11.000 fine. Thompson got one year
and tOOO fine for infidelity. .

Tuesday, Nov. 4. .

Ex-Bank- er Anthony Kozel, of Chicago,-pleade- d

guilty to robbing his depositors,
and will be sent to prison.

The London Chronicle announces the
death of the great tenor, Campanini, at
Parma. He was 50 years old.

The home of William Jennings Bryan,
at Lincoln, Neb., is quarantined, his
daughter Ruth being ill with diphtheria.

Martin Luther Stevens, one of the oldest
members df the Knights of Pythias, and
prominent in that order, died in Brooklyn
yesterday, agedtoO. - -

Democrats of the Third Georgia district

A cream. of tartar bakia piwder. Highest of
ail in leavening lu Latest United Stutet
Government Food Eeport.
ROviL BAkino rovrDB a co.. New Ycrk.

heavily forward, dead.- - Apoplexy was theC4auir.ua 1,1 nil UCUIIIIUU iiimv buo hilu- -

ments of Weyler were utterly devoid of
truth and that he had Intentionally mis

hogs and cattle, are being fattened in Buf-
falo county, Nebraska. Three incb.es of
rain fell there Thursday night. Yesterday

regular qumrtermasters supplies, 820, i,zb
for barracks and quarters, 12,321,727 for

represented the condition of affairs la it turned to. snow and continued to fallarmy transportation, $1,310,204 for cloth
day that he thought at first that Bridges
was joking, but when he saw the polished
barrel, of - a er revolver pushed
against his breast and heard the order to

Cuba. heavily all day. . Much of the corn is noting, S1.3$6,884 for ordnance, S2,867,4tH Icf

The Cheape.it, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the Werld 1

For DYSPKPSIA, CONSTIPATION,-Jaua-d'- ,

,-- Hiliousattacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,

etc. This unrivalled remedy is
ar.rantcd not a single particle of

VUKCf kv, or any mineral substance, but is
PL' H KI-- Y. VEGETABLE,

containing those iouthern Koots and Herbs
hn!i an all-vi- l'roviitence has placed in

countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Disease caused by Derange-
ment of the Liver and UeweU.

I lie SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a
b 'UT or lid taste, in the mouth; Pain in the

k, Siilt--s ir Joints, often mistaken for Uheu-imitiM- ii;

5oy Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
liowel olternutelyi costive and lax; Headache:
1,M , of Memory, with a paioul sensation of
tuvun: failed to do something which ought to
have been done; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
vrilow appearance of the Skin and Eyases dry
Couch often mistaken for Consumption.

Smetroes many of these symptoms attend
the disesse, at others very few; but the LIVER
is :. erully the seat of the diseftse, and if not
Itf'krulatea in time, (Treat suffering;, wretched-res- s

and DEATH will ensue.
' The following highly esteemed persons attest
tb the virtues of Simmon Li'ver Regulator:
Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. Ga. S. V. R; R. Co.; Re,

K. I elder. Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Aj
innv, (.; C, Masterson, Eq., (sheriff Bibb Co.,
i,a ; Hon. Alexander li. Stephens.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
km.vr that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and'
thn.Ubing Headache it is the best medicine tha
wui la ever saw. We tried forty other remedies
before Simmons Liver Regulator, but none gave
uh more than temporary relief; bnt the Regu-lni'- ir

not only relieved, but cured us." ED.
TtLEGKA.rH AND Messenger, Macon, Ga.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

I see," said President Pnlnva. "that seacoast defenses, flTjSt.wjO for; river ana yet husked, and the, farmers will have to
hold up your hands" repeated his handsharbor improvement, $3,133,181 for na

went up.

' Japan2 Proposed Steel Plant. .

Cleveland, Nov. ,28. A party of five
Japanese gentlemen, who have been de- -

tailed by their governmep't to make a tour
of this country and Europe in orlcr to se-

cure bids to be utilized in the construc-jtlo-n

of an"lmmense steel plant in Japaii,
have arrived in this citv. The nlau of the

At this moment the robber glanced

Weyler says heels satisfied with the result
of his military operations in the province.
of Pinar del Rio, and that he went over
all the northern hills and occupied the
insurgent positions, without any serious

back Into the car, evidently to" see whether
his confederates were doins their part.

tional "feoldiers' homes and $1,4:16,795 for
salaries and contingencies in the war of-

fice at Washington. This last iteni shows
a saving of $582,750 from the expenditure
under the same bead for the year 1892. : t

The acrereeate aDDroDriatious for thila

cause. -. r;

Memphis, Wa, Nov. Bi-i-Th- e Lee line
steamer City of Osceola, Captain Henry
CoopeTjon her way-Crom- ? Ash port to' Mem-
phis, sank at Craigs Head point, sixty
miles above here at 7 o'clock, last night.
All of tho passengers and crew were saved.
The cause of the accident was a hidden
obstruction which the steamer struck
while making a landing.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 24. The Demo-
crats gained an additional congressman
in Virginia yesterday by the action of the
state board of canvassers, which gave the
certificate to Flood in the Tenth district,
owing to the fact-tha- t the. Buckingham

For a second his eyes were oil the motor-- "resistance.
man. Quicker than a flash his hands! Japanese government is to purchase, .
came down and Rollins swung his left 000,000 worth of machinery for

leave it out until spring. - Winter wheat
is In excellent shape. The greater portion
of Nebraska Is covered with a coating of
ice. and in most places snow hfis fallen on
top of this. In Omaha the ' streets are
slippery and walking is difficult. No ac-

cidents have been reported. The temper-
ature has fallen 40 degs. in about twenty-fou- r

hours, and it is still growing colder.
Wires are down all over Nebraska; and
trains are running without the telegraph.
At Chamberlain, S. D-- , the thermometer
was below zero and a blizzard was raging.

Langdon, N- - D. The worst blizzard
ever known in this countrv rased in this

fist arouihffand landed a blow under the
left eye of his captor, knocking him head

factory, but to order none of it until tlie
tour of inspection has been 'coms'-lettl.

Steel rails wilL b made tho principal pro-
duct of the new factory.

nominated Charles JL Crisp, the
son of Crisp, to succeed his

father in Congress.
Wednesday, Nov. 25.

The official count of New Jersey's vote
gives McKinloy 87,693 plurality over Bryan.
Palmer had 6,373 totes.

Senator Voorhees is regaining his health,

long against the controller. The motor- -

man grabbed the revolver as Bridges fell.
The quick move saved the motorman's life,

department and turned back into the gen-

eral fund of the treasury at the end of the
last fiscal year was $1,975,033. For. the
year 1895 it was $1,764,467, and for 1894 it
was $1,387,922, an aggregate for three years
of more than $5,000,000. "

Much of the report is devoted to a de-

tailed exhibit of the work accomplished
and now under way on the coast defenses,
as ordered in 18S5.

On July i. 1893. of our modern defense

county returns were returned for Jacob

"That is absolutely false. Weyler had!
an army of S5,000 men while tho Cubans
numbered less than 8.000. Of course it
would have been, for the latter to-(fiv-

battle to the Spaniards, but they did
fight them from their positions in the hills,
and in nearly every oncounter the Spanish
forces were routed. Some of the positions:
held by tho Cubans were abandoned and
tho Spaniards now occupy them. They
are positions, however, of no material Im-

portance to the Cubans. . The latter hare
any number of secure places in the hills,
and it is impossible for Weyler to dislodge
thum lAa ft matter of fact Weyler re--

for Bridges nulled the trlaeer as he wentYost, when the other returns were for J.
Yost. This gave Flood a plurality. down, and Rollins causht the index finand is to go on the lecture platform after ger of his left hand between the hammer

and the cartridge. Rollins grasped theDallas. Tex.. Nov. 27. It is evident city yesterday. The snow is piled in drifts
as high as the houses. All trains; 'and

he leaves the senate.
''M. Bilot, French minister of war, de now that Texas, at tile election of Nov. 3, robber by the throat aud choked him un

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidnev and Bladder dis-- V

eases relieved in six hours bv lbel
New Gredt South American Ki'lney
Cure." Thirtiew is a great
4urpri80 on acou of - its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain, in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
jf the urinary passages in male or fe- -

clares that aristocratic ideas ' must be cast more than 550,000 votes, and that the traffic of every description is abandoned.
There are rumor3 of loss of life, but nothH E. BONNER, weeded out of the army. til he released his hold on the revolver

and finally gave up the struggle.plurality of Bryau and Sewall over Mc
ing definite is yet known. At Williston,Fortress Monroe, Ya., is being equipped Kinley and Hobart is at least 150,000. If Alter reaching Independence linageswith armaments calculated to make it a the Bryan and Watson vote is added, jN. lj.r it has snowed incessantly since
Tuesday evening. The wind is blowing was placed under arrest, being brought to

this citv vesterdav morninz. Here, aftermatch for any foreign fleet. Bryan beats McKinley more than 200,000.

. Prince and Princess of Wales and chil In either case Tex.s gives Bryan tho at forty miles an hour, and tho tempera-
ture is at zero and falling. All trains arelargest plurality of any state carried bydren are the guests of Duke" and Duchess

spending two or three hours in the "sweat
box," he gave his identity and that of his
pals.

but one high power gun was mounted. By
July 1 next we will have in position
seventy high power breech loadiug guns
and ninety-fiv- e breech loading mortars of
modern design, and by the following July,
on the completion of work already under
way or provided for,: 128 guns and 153

mortars.. A battery of two or three of
these guns takes the place of tho former
pretentious fort, and is vastly more effect-
ive. A 12-in- mortar requires a powder
charge of 105 pounds, and throws a filled
nroiectile weie-hin- 800 nound3 over five

tied up.
of Marlborough at Blenheim palace,

uaale. It relieves retention of water
ind pain in passing it almost Immedia-
tely. If you want quick relief and,
cure this is your remdv. Sold by Drs.
i. T. and P. A. Nich6Ison, Druggist
Vashlngton. N.O. ;

Woodstock. Four months ago A. Bridges gained con
Dubnque, Ia. In the last twenty-fou- r

hours the temperature has fallen 47 degs.,
the thermometers registering 8 above zero siderable notoriety by leaping from theWilliam J. Bryan received a monster

ovation at Denver, and made several top girder of the Hannibal bridge hereWllOLKSALK AND RETAIL at 9 o'clock last night.

turned jfco Havana a badly worsted man.
His men were harrassed at every point.
Maceb is too good a general to pnfc his
8,000 men against 85,000 of the eixemy lr.
the open field, but he has got the best of
every skirmish.

"You may also sy for me that Weyler
lies when he says that all the strategic
points in Pinar del Rio are in his hands.
It is not so. It is also untrue that nearly
all of Macoaa loading men who were at
all valuable or possessed of military abil-

ity have perished la the districts where
they headed uprlsiugs. Weyler says that
the Cubans have nothing to complain of
in thn matter of. Soaaish tyranny. Well,

into the Missouri river. ...speeches. He requested that his name St. Paul,' Minn. The wires continue to
bring reports of the great blizzard whichFISH AND OYSTER DEALER, cease to be used by free silver clubs.

Thursday, Nov. 26. Deception. Easily Practiced T. BECK WITH .S.has been raging In the Dakotas and north A.T-I.A-

Islington, N .ern Minnesota for the past three days.

him. .

New Orleans, Nov. 27. Mr. Robert
Kennedy, manager of Thomas Lynch,
while attempting to cross the street at
Dulane avenue at the start of the bicycle
road races was knocked down by a wheel
ridden by A- - Orr. Mr. Kennedy had the
base of his skull fractured. He was taken
to the Charity hospital and died a few
minutes afterwards. Orr was pretty badly
shakeu up, but not seriously injured.

TuSKEGEB, Ala., No. . 26. Last Friday
a negro named Henry Dawson was hanged
here for murder. He weighed 200 pounds,
and when the trap was sprung fell so hard

is the oner ot a reward tor "any caseAmbassador Bayard dined with Queen
The storm is the worst known for manyVictoria at Windsor castle today.

miles." i

The defenses now under consideration
are distributed among the ports of Port-
land, Me. ; Portsmouth, N.. H, ; Boston,
Narragansett Ty, eastern entrance to
Long Island sound, eastern and southern

of catarrh not cured ' by certain,
cures."' Nothing is said regarding,years.In the foothills of Mount Tacoma,

J.Red Lake Falls, Minn. Worst blizzard
this section ever saw. The snow which

the number of oottles required, and
therein lies the deception. Ely's Ci earn

II. SMALL, -
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW, V

Washington, N.
Wash, j Mrs. A. B. Swelner cut the throats
of her three children and then attempted C.

Balm is an elegant preparation, agreehas fallen at intervals for several weks
has been piled into huge drifts by a highsuicide. ; .

Two men were killed and three others
the people of tho United States know bet-

tor. A Cuban ia not allowed to vote un-

less he pavs a tax of $20 per annum and

WASHINGTON, N. O.

I . have a large number of net, ana
J..at'. constantly 'running to my Pack
iiur Hoim. and 1 m prepared t rtl

ill onlt-r- s for Fiesli Wi or i &lt
Wwler K i "li - .

I rnak a specialty of Fresh 'Water
Fili a 1 thu year around

prompt and careful attention to all
orders guaranteed. . Trv me.

Very repectf u!lvv
H. E. BONNER.

able to use, and ltn mediate in its bene
entrance to New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Washington, Hampton Roads,
Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, Key
West, Pensacola, Mobile, New Orleans,

wind and all traffic is suspended. At
Fergus Falls the mercury is at zero, and B.ficial results. It cures catarrh. i ou

can rely upon the fact s' that it contain
B. NICHOLSON, '

Lawyer.
. Wasuingtory N. U. ,business is suspended. The same reports no mercury nor other iujurioua drug.

come from Moorehead, Minn. 50 cent?.

HOTEL ALBERT,
New Berne, N.

All Modern convenience.
Pneumatic Tube Mali Service.

Washington, Nov. 28. Pneumatic tube

Fargo, N. D. The storm still continues
with even greater intensity. A11 wires
west and north are down. The northern
Pacific train due here Thursday morning

he almost broke the rope. 'Fifteen minutes
after the fall he was cut down, and the
physicians present pronounced him to be
dead from strangul.itio'n. His body was
turned over to his friend i. It is now said
that he was resuscitated, and is now in
hiding, alive and' well.

Atlanta, Nov. 84. The Democrats of
the Third congressional district held a
convention at Hawkinsville today to

Galveston, San Diego, San Francisco, the
mouth of the Columbia river and Puget
sound.

Secretary Lamont says his predecessors
in office at the head of the war depart-
ment had, during many years, the difficult,
task of 'arousing the public mind to a
realization' of the national deficiencies in
the matter, of coast defense. ':An the
interest which has been awakened has
crown deeper, successive congresses have

mail service over the Brooklyn bridge and
linking the New York and Brooklyn post--

injured by an explosion in the St Louis
Gilson Asphaltum company's mine near
Fort Duchesne, Utah.

The southern; express on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad ran into a wrecked freight
near New Brunswick. N. J., causing the
death of two train men.

Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling, now
under sentence of death for the murder of
Pearl Bryan.wlll. it is thought, be granted
a new trial by the 'court of appeals of
Frankfort, Ky.

The president has appointed Thomas S.
Doyle, of Virginia, to be United States
consul at Beirut, Syria, ami E. T.Will-lam- a

to be interpreter of"the United States

is still stuck at Jamestown, and a train is
6tuck in a drift four miles east of Valleyffl.Brinson&Co. offices, and In Philadelphia connecting tne

main nostoffice and the depots of the THE ORTON,
Wilmingto- -. N. C.

Best appointed Hotel in the State.

idlthe officeholders In uuoa are Drougui,
from Spain. The Spanish officeholders
wU vote, and so do their clerks, whether
they pay any tax or not."

Mr. Fidei G. Pierra, who i9 interested in
the Cuban cause, pronounced the state-

ments of Weyler ridiculous. "I see that
Weyler is going to take to the field again,"
said he. "Well, that is where he.ought to
be. The last time he took to thd field the
only fighting he did was to kill about 1,500

womei and children and farmers, who
were not lighting at alL AH this talk of
Weyler's about chasing Maceo and his
men from their strongholds is only talk.
Weyler must do something, and as he
made no showing against, the1 Cubans at
Pinar del Kio he is Miking wildly in order
to Hive the impression that he did ae- -

City. The coast train arrived from St.
Paul yesterday, but could not be sent Pennsylvania and Reading railroads, is

provided . for in a contract signed at the
postoffice department yesterday afternoon.

nominate a candidate for; the vacancyAND RKTA1L1IOLRSALE west. All . Great Northern trains are
abandoned. The snow drifts in the
streets here are ten feet hieh. It Is the

made more liberal provision for the ac
complishment of the accepted scheme. .

The total amount appropriated for sea
The action is the outcome of negotiations
that have been carried on for some time,
and is" due to the vigorous steps taken in

worst storm for five years. At Kulm, N.

KING HOUSE,THE : Greenville, N. O.
(

Mrs. Shkriff King. Proprietoress.
Fle sautly situated in busims-- s part

of the city. ;

FISH DEALERS,
we pr. pared to mi all or;Wa from

D., it has snowed almost continuously
since Oct. 31.consulate at bhanghai, China.

"
, Friday, Nov. 27.

the matter by Second Assistant Postmas-
ter General Neilson. Work on the tubes
will begin at once.

iimt it. nroiiinLiv uh i c i I'n.

coast defenses,; including cost of sites,
fortifications and armament since the
adoption of the present scheme, is $26,457,-160.33- 7

of which $9,350,000, or more than
one-thir- d, was carried by the act passed
at the last session of congress.

Local Ketail
WIN DILL HOTEL,

Stephen, Minn. The worst storm ever
seen here has been raging since Thursday
morning. About two feet of snow has
fallen this season - and - the storm, has
rrftaA an nw hanks in some places ten

Fiesh htock alwavs-Tr4-

eolfcift'd.
l.oc ti )tt neaj the Ice scotupHsh something. x

AVKVLKR AGAIN IN TnK PIELU.
Swan quarter, N, O.

: Brinn Bko, Proprietors..,Your Boy Wont JAve a Month.

caused by the dea&h of er Crisp.
The convention was merely formal, Sir.
Charles R. Crisp being the only candidate
for his father's uneipired term, aud the
solid vote of the thirteen counties compris-
ing the district were cast for him. The
election will take place Dec. 16.

Richmond, Nov. 25. An elector maybe
lost to the Democrats in Virginia by the
same technicality that caused the board of
canvassers to give Flood the certificate for
congress in the Tenth district. Some of
tho votes intended for Charles M. "Wallace,
Jr., were returned without the "Jr." and
others for C M. Wallace, Jr. Five Re-

publican electors had more votes returned
than Charles M. Wallace, Jr.,vbut as all
five got the same number the board has
not decided how to award the certificates.

.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St ,feet high. The traveling and business of
Mass.. wa told by theall kinds is at a standstill. Yesterday's Sonth Gardner,

I

south bound train is stuck here in. theO.B. WYNNE & CO.,
' WllOLKSalK AND KH'All.

doctors. His son had Lung trouble,
foMowine TvDhoid Malaria, "and hesnow drifts.

Refitted and trefurnis'bed Best Ho-

tel in Hvde county Table well sup-

pliedServants attentive.

AS. WELLS,DR. SURGEON dentist,
t Wash'- - gn, N. U.

Office oppisite Dr. . allh's Druj;

spent three hun-lre- and seven ty-fl- voDenver, Colo. With, the exception oi

Walter L. Rhue, 16 years old, was killed
in a game of football in Brooklyn.

A cyclone passed near Martin, Tex.,
Wednesday night. A child of A,; B. Doug-
lass was killed. ;

In a football game at Trenton. yesterday
Dr. Keefe, of the Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege team, had his collar bone broken.

Sir F. Napier Broome, governor qIv the
Island of Trinidad, who was staying in
London on a furlough, died yesterday.

At Lowell, Mass.,, yesterday Frank Cote
killedyhis wife and then put a bullet
throuRh his own brain. Jealousy was the
cause.

The Peoria House, the largest hotel In

1877. 1880 and 18S7. yesterday was the cold- - dollars With doctors, who finall V gay

Therefore, in submitting the estimates
for another year, he feels that it is no
no longer necessary to . repeat the argu-
ments that have been' reiterated so jnany
times. While earnestly inviting attention
to the great work that yet remains to be
done, it is also his fortune to have the
more grateful duty of exhibiting the im-
portant results that have been actually
accomplished, :as well as the splendid
progress which is now being made to-

ward the early completion of the work.
The armament of troops with the new

A Newspaper Correspondent Arrested
While Leavin;; Havana.

Havana, Nov. 23. Captain . General
Weyler arrived safely at Mariel yeetertbvy,
where he was received by the authorities
and large crowds of people. He immedi-

ately started for Artomlsa, and on arriv-

ing there visited the hospitals, found them
in an improved sanitary state, and the
health of the troops generally better.
Vrom ArtemUa the CupUtin Gruneral went

W, dav ever known in Denver in Novem- - him up, faying: Your boy won live a

r,r sine 1871. prior to which vear there Is montn." He tried ur. King's ew
Store. Up stairs Morion tmuaing.no official record. Passengers on the in--1 Discovery and a few bottles restored

him to health and enabled him to go to

5i

Fisl Dealers' r

T (Jnliiih from dealers 'n othor towns
ntnftillv and ir mply tilled and with
ili 'lcf Krnslj stock.

"

We cater also to the retail home
tnnl. '

',

l..CHtln near the Ke Factory.

coming trains tell of a severe blizzard in
eastern Colorado and the neighboring
state of Nebraska. The snow has fallen

Winston, N. C, Nov. 25. The Roanoke
and Southern railroad, between this city J. H. THOMPSON,

BARBER,,
r WASHINGTON, N. C.steadilv for two days, and the wind hason to Vuelta Abjijo, by train, leaving the

.liiilrv and Brigadier General Callxto

work a perfectly well man. He says he
owf 8 his present good health to ue of
Dr. Kine's New Discovery, and knows
it to be the best in the world for Lung
trouble. Trial bottle Free at M. C.
Bogart'a Drug Store.

and Roanoke, Va., 116 miles In length, was
sold here yesterday under mortgage fore-
closure. It was purchased by Mr. William

piled drifts as high as ten to twenty feet.Peoria. Ills., was destroyed by fire last
magazine arms was completed in May,
and the armory is turning out 125 rifles or
carriages per day under the ' appropria

Sharp razors, clean towels, skilled
workmen and everything first-cla- ss in
every particular. Give me a call. Shop

;

Kansas City The temperature In Kannight. Many guests escaped with difli
E. Glyh,' representing a party of Philadel sas ranged from 6 to 10 degs. above zero.

In Oklahoma It averaged about 18 degs.phia and Aew York capitalists. His bid,tion made last year. All the ammunition
for small arms now made is supplied with
smokeless powder of 'American manufac-
ture and of satisfactory quality

near G. Kumiey jr s.,oiu stauu ji.i.u
street. ' - '

Thomas WilHams and ,R-b- t Hodges

culty, losing their baggage.
Saturday, Nov. 28.

Seventy persons have been drowned by
the floods at Athens, Greece, and an enor-
mous tract 6f land is submerged.

above. The thermometer in Kansas City
fell 48 deas. between Thursday noon and

Kulz to join him later. General Weyler
is ftcoonipanied by his cjuef of staff, Gen-

eral Kscrlbano, and hfs aide-de-camp- s.

C. S. Pendleton, correspondent of a
New York paper, was arrested here Thurs-
day night while upoti the point of em-

barking for the steamer Aranas. It is be-

lieved that his detention is due to the fact
.that there was something wrong with his

The Transvaal's Exclusion Act.
Pretoria. South Africa, Nov. 27. The

which was the only one offered, was $500,-00- 0.

The new company will organize at
once under the name of the Norfolk, 7 o'clock vesterdav morning. Colder
Roanoke .and Southern Railroad com weather is predicted. The cold wave ex
pany. The property will then be leased to tended over the whole southwest.

The total expenditures for river and
harbor improvements ordered by congress
during the y0ar ending June 30, 1896, in-
cluding those of the Mississippi and Mis-

souri river commissions, was $17,039,731.51.
Including the amounts appropriated by

the Norfolfc and Western railroad.

volksraad yesterday, after a considerable
discussion, adopted an immigration re-

striction bill based on the American model,
with clauses requiring immigrants to pro-

duce passports showing they possess means
of support or that they can obtain work.

two first class barbers, are assistants.

SHAVING 'PVRLOLl,
DIBBLE'S Dibbls Trop'r.

Skillful Birbers. alvvay-- " plite and

attentive. Everything c'.ea i, razors .

sharp, location central, next to Friz
zles on Main street. Call and you will

Bishop Keane Will Remain in Rome.Waco, Nov. 28. The cyclone that raged

Locks Mended,
'

Keys Made or Mended,"
SCISSORS SUAIU'BN ED ,
K'MtVES SHAKfUN ED.

l'ip-tc- repaired and new ones
HKilv Kerruls and heads put on Canps
or IhnbrellcP, and anything of the
ki.niljone at very low ratea by.

Venn. eh h. s tteu th w aite,
WASuiNoroN, N. 0.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Bishop J. J. Keane,

A Constantinople dispatch says that a
fresh massacre of Armenians, With 500

victims, is rumored to have occurred near
Diarbekir.,

The London Daily Mail reports that the
queeen has been a total abstainer from al4
.cohol for three years past, on account pf
intense pain in her leg.

twenty miles from here Thursday devas
tated a strip one mile wide and eight

British" Cruiser for Philippine islands.miles in ; length. A number of farm

passports or other papers.
The death of Perlco Delgado, the insur-

gent leader, In the Brujo mountains, has
again been confirmed. He is said to have
killed and wounded many soldiers of Wey-ler- 's

columns before dying.
u The friends of the insurgents insist that
one :or two prisoners of war are shot every

' "

fifty outside of Cabanai fortress. '

1 HoNO KONG, Nov.' 28. There has 'beenhouses were demolished in the vicinity of
t .. i i I.:.,

the act of June. 3,, 1896, there was available
for expenditure on riyers and harbors July

; t26,D20,97i79;; The Mississippi river
coinmissioii has decided to. discontinue
fhe plan to improve the river by bank pro-

tection and 4o adopt the plan of dredging
channels in shoal places and maintaining

Mart, McLennOn county, and informa a COntlnUOUS exonangw K)L uoicSiaiuiv.

late of Washington university, passed
through this city yesterday on his way to
the east He will,, within a short time,
sail for Rome, where he will become a
member of the Roman propaganda. Some
time since the Vatican gave to Bishop
Keane the choice as to whether he would
prefer to remain a member of the Ameri

tion comes from Reisel,; six miles from

be pleased.
''

PAMLICO INN,
VVASHINGTON, N. C.,

located in center of business, thor-ono-h- lv

rftnnvated. newlv and hand

messages recently between the British con-

sul at Manila and the Hong Kong gov-

ernment. As one of the results the Brit
Mart, that the residence of Buck Doug- -

lasS- - was totally destroyed, his wife se

' The president has" appointed. ex-Co- n

John HV Rogera, pf Arkansas,
fressman district judge fqr the wes
em district of Arkansas.

lIr.'W. S. Forman.'of Illinois, the newly
appointed commissioner of internal rev

verelv hurt and one of his children killedGeneral Lee Will Return to. ish second class cruiser Pique has gone to
the Philippine island j

with state and; looal au eff-
icient levee system. With this change of
policy ithe niinority beUeve J;he function

can heirarchy or go to Rome, it being
understood that he was to be made an somely furnished. Cleanliness a special

feature. Rates, 150 to 1.75 par day.
Geo. E. McCluer, Trop'r.enue, took the oath of office yesterday and

TRINITY SCHOOL,
For Rftys and Girls?

. Chocovinity "N CJ- -

Mine Disaster in Russian Poland.
BERLIN, Nov. 27. A dispatch from Bres--

archbishop in either event. Bishop Keane
chose to become a member of the Romanof the commission is ended and the work

should be turned oyer to the secretary ofentered on the discharge or oil auuea.
lau says that thirty persons were killedpropaganda. From present indications he

will not return to this country after hewar; I ,i r. J
Under the new system established by

outright. I ive persons were more or les9
injured, as far as heard from. The tem-
perature ranged nearly at summer heat
prior to the storm. The cyclone took away
everything it touched, leaving the earth
bare of grain.

Sylvania, Ga.5, Nov.24. A sensation
was caused by the sudden death on Sun-
day under what at first seemed suspicious
circumstances of Captain J. C. Bryan, the

WASHiNGTpx, Nov. 28. Officials of h
gtte departJuent attach no impqriance tq

a'rilinoys that GQsql Gonctal Lee will
nut return to his post at Havana because
he Is said to be unacceptable to the Span
ish authorities there. There is no present
change in General Lee's purpose to returu
to hi post at an early day. ,

J

-

Secretary Francis' Warning, if

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS last evening In a colliery explosion at jou- -

leaves". gorze, Russian Poland--

Free Pill.President Cleveland's Permanent Home.

Send vour address to H. E. Buckle Si, Prinqeton, N. J., Nov. 28. Professor
Andrew VPest, in an interview concerning

Closing; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges. "

Nbw York, Nov. 27. The stock market to-

day was of holiday proportions, hut the limited
dealings were fairly well distributed. The
market was irregular, but heavy in tone. Clos

THE OLD

Continental Bar
STILL LEADS,

V?; B. FARROW & CO., Proprietors

j - SAME STAND, WATER ST. ' .'

Secretary LAtmont the army has for the
first tiine been paid monthly. Over 0:

was disbursed, and the discrepancy
between the! money shipped and claimed
to have .been received amounts to only
$274 ihe safing to the government by the
system is about; $25,000 annually, and i
appoars to eftcourage economy among th
meh. as soldiers' deposits this year ?ire

Co . Chicago, and ge a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Tills. A trialKANSAS City, Mo., Not. 27. Something the rumor current that President Clevemost important witness ipr-th- e state

aeainst Solomon Zeigler and W- -

Fits for College and Business- -

COMMERCIAL BRANCHES a Specialty.

li ard, Tuiiion, Fuel and Lights per
I' annum 1150.

School opens sept. i5tu.
' or Catal)2ue address Jhe Piinci- -

land intends at a future date to make
ing bids

Lehigh Valley.... Sl
will convince vou or itneir merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For

Princeton his home, authorized the fol-

lowing statement: "President Cleveland
yesterday purchased the former residence
of Mrs. Slidell on Bayard .avenue, this

of a stir was created among the eold
standard Democrats here by the reading
of a letter from Hon. D. R. Francis, secre-
tary of the interior, at a banquet held In
celebration of the defeat of free silver. The
letter says: . "While I agree with the ad

New Jersey Cen. .105
N. Y. Central
Pennsylvania jh over $100,000 Wor than last year,

V' " JSH serdbii in tHe, tT.ray W d'einaasiug. Wines! and FinQ Liquors,Malaria and Liver trouDies iney mve

Baltimore & Ohio 17

Chesa. & Ohio 16

Del. & Hudson. . . . 128

D..L.& W. 157

Erie 15J$

Lake Erie & W . . . 18J4
Lehigh Nav f

All ata paid. ' "

town, and after the expiration of his termReading. . . . . . . .28i I .,;; ,odil.L..lM,J OrTd U1il(Al- -

charged with the murder of ' old George
Bellinger. Investigation1 showed that his
death was from heart trouble. The jury
in Corrie Zelgler's case returned a verdict
of not guilty. The verdict wasJiot a sur-
prise to any one, especially as Sol Zeigler
was acquitted- - Judge H. D. Twigg closed
fur the prosecution with a powerfnl speech,
and Tom Watson closed for the defense.
This ends"the most celebrated case ever

Cert?V4U tooo uiiiuuihvu o,uo, (U iuou uujxSt. Paul.....:.;.., T4 proved invaluable. Tbev are guartn-tee- d

to be perfectly free from every de- -of office he will make irineecon nis per
1,083, ftUtt last year 4,30a. .ri Cbocow(nity, N. C. Hiti manent-home- . Negotiations which have

been in progress for about three weeks
oirtsad vesterdav by the purchase of the

letenou8 suDstance ana io ue pmcij
vegetable. They do not weaken byHonoring Student Patriots' Memory.

vocates of sound money in the fightTB-- "

cently made, there are many principle's a
Vocated by ime who hava been ftdvcjRta'i
M'that cfHlSQ tQ, vll! 1 cannot subscribe?
If some ljgiaiation Is not enacted to cheek
the growing influence of wealth, and clrf

BEST LINE IN TOWN.

Beer, Cigars and Tobacco.

sTA trial will convince . ;

Tampa, lra., ;Nov. 28. Yesterday! the their action, Out Dy giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorateproperty named." ... -

General Markets.
Phh.Xdki.fhia, Nov. 27 Flour firm : winter

superfine, 2.90(g&20; do. extras, $3.20a.4q;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4.204.4Q-- . dct., dft.

triedyin Scriven county--.Cubans of jthis pity hld thoir annual
nourilng pelobration to commemorate

the! execution of the eight medical studShoe Shop. Tom Mann Not Wanted In Germany. the system. Regular size 25 cents per
bok. Sold by M. C. Bogarr, Druggist.

HAMBURG, Nov. 28. It now seems that
,he report that Tom Mann the well knownents, who were the victims of a vicious

cuniscrlbe the power oi trusts ana monop
elies there will be an uprising of the peO-- .

pie f)pfore the century closes which, ill
endanger our institutions " Price for a Siostle Bryau Lecture,: 3fOOO.

Whirlish labor leader iand prime mover inSpanish mob in: Havana on Npx-- 5J7, iV
With few exceptions every Cuban resi-
dence has; portraits of the unfortunate

Administration' --Notic0i
Having qualified a AdjmiaUtratbr

.with the will annexed, Suan,
Barrow deceased, this is to nottfv all

straight, M.wxg4.; weswipi winter, oiear.
fl.20r4.iu, WhaWt irm ; November." 93934c
porn firm ; November, 289$28a. Qats steady ;
November, 24ft24!o. Hay steady for good;
choice timothy, $13.5014 for large bales. Beef
quiet; beef hams, J17i7.50; city family . ta.50C
10 ', Pork firm; family. .JIQQIQ-Sp- . Lard firm;

Alleged Thieving Express Clerk.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 28. George E.

Ross, Ithe missing money: clerk for the Pa-
cific andTJnited States Express companies,
has been located i St! Louis by the surety
company that furnished his 'bond, and is
now under surveiUanoe ;by them. There

the proposed universal dockers' strike, has,
been arrested in Germany is correct - MannA Kntned Oirrs Terrible Deatb.

students decorating the walls. These

DES Moinjs, Nov. 2S. W. J- - Bryan 8

managers evidently expect that his com-

ing lecture tour will amply repay them
for their promise to pay him $60,000 foi
the series, as their figures forengagements

was taken iato custody at Eimsbruetrtal,
charged with inciting to create disorder, persons nsvme ciaiuie .- - ;

. . , tn ovh i int. i hftm

' ypRK, Pa. J. Nov.- - 26. Driven to despera-tf- n

by her shame,. Katie .KUndinst, a fy

yar-o-d girlj whej was abflt yfl become ft
JrjpthfiF. squght a, hqrrl ble death at Stovers.:

I and was placed on board a steamer bound tateoi saia aec" f"' ndaii-y- , 813c-"- ; .'do. creamery. 13Hf22He.; do.
factory. 7 12c. ; El gins, 22Uc ; imitation cream

.were draped as were he front of many q
the; residences iThe usual cerenipRiaa of
thei day-i-a- i 1 day observed among the
Cubftp. moi n Decoration day with
the Americans consisted of appropriate

are very high. The women of tne Asouryfrom tnnjSDy, .ingiana,aiwuvius uwn to the understgnea on yr
vember, 27th, 1897, or this notice, will
v. --uJin honrt.hA r recovery. Ml

ery , 10!i16c ; New York dairy, U19c ; dq.
are, it is said, others impiicatea, wno are
not yet in custody. Last Suuday there
was handled through the oflSoe. oyer, which
Ross presided money, packages conrdae

,tQvn,thla county, yesteroay. nncwent

()o you want a, fine pair of Uand
Ma(e Shoes of Boots, a Perfept Fit
Do ypur shoes or boots need Repairt
ing ) Come to see me. I have had

35vyeari experience, and Will com-

pare work with any hoot. and shoe
maker,

Remember the plaoe, at FhiUips'
Harness Shop, Main street.

, Reifectfully, .

II. C. ALGER.

cautioned not to return.

., Fatal Drunken Ht,'into. acornlieUl on ne. lataer s iarm, ses u yicu u v --- --- - -
.id wrt lil Will

creamery, 134(Saic. ; rancy siaie, jnq waarjt
prints, wl8gH ' P i1" 0
28a. Oheesa quiet j large, T410o. small, 7J

$1, K church of this city wrote ass.inK air.
Bryan's terms for one lecture, and re-

ceived the following reply: "Can book
Bryan late in January for $3,000." The
figure was considered prohibitive, 'and Mr.

persons indebted to the
maka immediate Bnymeiit.$110,000. Already; $2,3$ of this amount is

speeches, songs and poems. Each of the
students Was eulogized, and the martyr
Hnm wuii dwelt nnon with nathos. ' The

fire fro pne ?f the shocus or roaaet, ftn
rf'w bf4Btq the flames. 5fQ sha . Pmtston. Pa.. Nov. 88- - Three men please10)4e. ! part skims, 87e. ; full sldms, 3W8e.

Eggs steady ; New York and Pennsylvania, 22
known tq fc mng,lanl uoukm are
otiil heincr son over. Tha officials, now were fatailT shot and several others more This Ji ovem j j f jjr age.Bryan will not lectura m suuryicijurv".kr less seriously wounded in a drunkenrising generation of Cubans, wer' cabled!

upon ever to bear nlnd itfe trjvitry 'oj(g.26c ; western fresh, 15H(24c -had entirely 'fteeorapusnea ner enu,- - sue
was discovered-an- d carried home, but died
a few hours later. Shortly before death fear the whole $110,000, may never hftvg

Will annexed, ofAdministrator withriot a early yesterday morning.
Uve Stock Markets. "For five weeks I Hed on cold waThe dead are; James Motsll. shot in ab' she gave birth to a living child, j

reached its destination. j

general pereaux
Susan B; Harrow.
Jno. H. Small, Att'y,domen died almost instantly:! Frank ter, ao to Fpeak." writes a man wno

Lambert, shot in, breast three times, died, goffered terribly from indigestion
Washingtos. Nov.: 28. The state, d: i

yesterday afterno&n; John Betts;wh.awal
Thanksgiving Day Football (James.'

At Chicago Chicago A, Ci 1 Boston,
A. :C.,! 6. .A Aninapo,ll8Lafay.etteJ 18;
iiaval Cadets. 6. - At New York Brown

New Vohe. Nov. W. U- - Patcher He conld nardiy Keep anyimng uu
FOR SALE,parttnent has learned that Qeneral Here--

shot in the leg, cannot reoovar,
oxen, waOvS3.7o; ouiis, .wa.o; utj
$1.302.75. Calves steady.'but slow ; veals, $4

7.25; grassers, 2.252.75. Sheep and lambs
quiet and generally steady? eheR.
lmba. HogsisfeadV at i.t035.

aux was yiresiueui, ui ooyw uu--ward," of Brooklyn, In fulfillment of a
election wager with Benjamin Willard, 4
imbllsher ofl'thls city', started on the back University,' 24 ; Carlisle Indian School, 12.' i mingo at a general election held oa Nov.

his aomach. wi.t stayea, ;wasu i
properly digested and gave him terri-
ble pangs. J -

Tbla Is not an uncommon oa-- - Dys-
peptics dont get enough nouriahment.

J Mrs,. Caatla Born Again.
a.pewu"-- - .:r7, tolni, Xbtw Yobk. Nov. 87.; Walter M. Castle,At j Washington--Colunb- la A. Q-JS- 7. General Hereaux has participated

Remlar ArmT Soldier, fi. At Baltimore 11 the revolutions in Santo TJaminiSCv and in a good and newtuy .vEabI! trhuirtT, Pa--J Nov. le Steady;.
m. ii4Xa;4.60 : feeders. $3.50(5.90 ; bnUs. i rAma iTiNMi Tv cw . - -

pi a oons.tiy il'atH vf.;hh " T "
Mptel WalrlpOtough for. San Francisco.
fi exDected lthat the trip wHl take eight

o gan Francisco, with his wife and little
boy, and whose troubles in London kav
been fullv told in the Assooiated Press

cLehigh Itniversity, 26; Maryland A-- Cy, j though twice overhwih88 W'
tL At Richmond TTniversitv of Viririnia. 1 .ui ts nnr.,n to the 'front asalo,. He. M a

THE BOWERY BAR,

' C.T.CHiPW.P'gp's

Water Street, .Washington, N. C.

CALL AND TBT

; V,ona. A ffooa line Kiiarnur ,Tney are generally ioid ana weia.
Tbey may eat enough, bnt they don't

courage, and has reman of iinaue86n0pmoni. Mwsvdwara vases RQran
Lik' hi inn of the conditions of tho Att - iiKrA.tnhAfl from London, arrived here. digest e.nowgb.; Much of what tney ear,26; University of North Carolina, 0.

Philadelphia University of Penns wound during his

stags and cows. 2f3.40. Hogs very dn.ll jEriWS
$a,iQS.'j TstetUOm welfhta,

&4jm.$l heavy, M.i033.25: roughs,
Bheep steady; prime. $3.403J0; fair, 22.25;
sommon, $a2.50 ; common to good lamba, S3.2S

g,4.25; veal calves, $505.80. . f

'T Js sAii
'

, ii

va--
t7edrtermTof aTerelt8onable. FMrthe-nformati- on

can be obtained at tbi. ef
calling on Mr. S. ilUesflee, or by

WashinZton, N. C - j

yesterday n the.' steamer HavaLBr hlnff that he must earn enough celyed nine . serious
eventful career.'

for expenses on the road.
i wnv nff er with Couehs Coldi and

turas rato poison, it im ntp
there's no telling i?bAfc j disease they
may get ntxt, ?! ,

That's why U la beat t toke Shaker
Digestive Cordial,, as soon as symp

iJUCen Arnica Salve
LaGrippe when Laxative Bromo Qui- -

Bkst SALV ' in the world! for
niue will cur you in one day, : Doesall Hard, Spff or Caroused; Jiumpa

TtimiehAa frnm horses. Blood

TnEUMATISStCyjl!"D;I A DAY
ii-54AM- ystie Cure' for Rheumatism
anil STenralgla, radically cured in lto
3 days. Its action npon the system is
ramorirsLhin and TOvsteridu. It removes

Cut'; ( BruiAes, Sores, TJ leers, Salt
Rheum , Feyer Sores, Tfttpt. Chppe
Hands. Chilblains. Corps and all Skin

ANTHONY, ofTF. cHty,' Iowa, says: "I
bbught one bottle of MyBtic Cure'
or Rheumatism and Iwo doses of It

d id ine more arood than all the medicine

toms of Indigestion appear.
It cures aH tke erila ot inige?tion, and

prevents tbe eylla which Indigestson
ran sea. ""

"i

HAPPY DAVS, HARRV BASSJJTT
Air cRqws est, .

.'klie FUest Whlsksyt la town; also other
Wines, Beer. Cigars and Tobacco'

'

Ttt us.

riOR SALE, BICYCLE-O- ne' High

rGrMe, ntft class Bicycle for sa'e
cheap. Apply to ;

i ! -- J. W; CAMPBELL, 1.
r

I

Market St. Washington, N. C.

Sfeayln Curbs, Splints, SwWney, Ring
Bone, 'StifflJs, Sprains, all Swollea
TWofo nonohH. etc Save $50v by

not prodnae the ringing in the head
llk Sulphate of Quinine ' PfV u,p in

tablets codventent for taking, i Guar-

anteed to cure,1 or money rje-Pric- e

Z5c. For sale by C.: ux Cel
at: nnra th - canse.l and the disease

Sold aV drueelsU. price 10 eents toitnPiiit.elv disannears. The first dose
Eruption, and positively cures Piles':
or no pay required. It is guaraateed
to Rive perfect satisfaction or money,
refunded.! Price 25 cents per box..:"For

use of one bottla. Warranted the most I ever ix.' Sol,d by 8. T. Pi A.
klw tnAt.a TS cents. Sold by S. T, ?V0Q per bottle.wonderful Blemish Cure ever Jinwon Nicholson, Druggists, Washington

H.Q. "' 'tiniiTrn in inn Write John Weddss. Sale by M. C Bogart. IF.4pp. A.NicboiBont Waabinjten.f, C
V"v-;-':'-'"':-;- ;ljn- "trII AMI tU-- Aft lULAi bam co., Psteu

Sold by Drs, S. T. ana f. a ss icuoi
cn, DrniiBtg, Washington, JN. y

i! ' . :"Washington, P. C, for their 9l00 PVS,
II'

j

f


